April 24 - 25, 2018

**In The News** | **When You Go** | **Opportunities** | **Subscribe/Unsubscribe**

Please “like” the Arts Board on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) and follow us on [Twitter](https://twitter.com).

April is [National Poetry Month](https://www.poetryfoundation.org).

**QUOTE(S) OF THE DAY**

“We must not allow other people's limited perceptions to define us.” – Virginia Satir

“The pleasure that poetry gives is that of imagining more than is written; the task is divided between the poet and his reader.” – Alexandre Vinet

“Art is one thing that can go on mattering once it has stopped hurting.” – Elizabeth Bowen

“The only thing better than singing is more singing.” – Ella Fitzgerald

“It's easy to fool the eye but it's hard to fool the heart.” – Al Pacino

“They always say time changes things, but you actually have to change them yourself.” – Andy Warhol

“Instant gratification takes too long.” – Carrie Fisher

**VIDEO(S) OF THE DAY**

[Waunakee Creative Economy Initiative 2.0](https://vimeo.com)

[Wisconsin girl invites first responders to dance ballet with her](https://7news.com)

*WHDH 7News* (Boston)
Wisconsin QB Alex Hornibrook crushes Zac Brown Band performance at talent show
Landof10.com

Wisconsin artists and arts organizations, do you have video that you’d like us to consider sharing as the Wisconsin Arts News Video of the Day? Send the link to artsboard@wisconsin.gov!

TOP WISCONSIN NEWS

FROM THE WISCONSIN ARTS BOARD

NEW NCN Articles of Interest | April 20, 2018
National Creativity Network

Curator & Arts Education Coordinator
Thelma Sadoff Center for the Arts
Until Filled

NEW Art Instructor | Donna Lexa Art Centers
Nonprofit Center of Milwaukee - Jobs that Serve
Until Filled

How to Apply | Arts Midwest Touring Fund
Arts Midwest
Deadline: April 25

Finalists chosen for the UW–Madison Arts Business Competition: Presentation on April 27
Arts Institute | UW–Madison
April 27

Submit
The Quill
First Draft Deadline: May 7

AIA Wisconsin 2018 Conference on Architecture
AIA Wisconsin
May 9 – 10

Photo Gallery: Backline Musician Program Ready to Rock Milwaukee
Urban Milwaukee
Submissions Accepted June 4 – 29

Annual Conference
Americans for the Arts
June 15 - 17 | Denver
Join the worldwide celebration of music on June 21!
Make Music Day
June 21

Milwaukee Film now accepting entries for 2018 Festival
The Milwaukee Independent
Deadline: June 25

Entries sought for Wisconsin Wild Turkey, Pheasant and Waterfowl Stamp design contests
Weekly News / Wisconsin DNR
Deadline: July 16

Arts Midwest Conference
Arts Midwest
September 5 – 8 | Indianapolis

Wisconsin Science Festival 2018
Wisconsin Science Festival
October 11 - 14

IN THE NEWS

Visual Arts/Museums

WendyWorkArt to Release New Ripple in Time Coaster Collection, a Twist on Your Average Home Decor
PRNewswire

Paint Bar Madison abandons shop on Williamson Street with no explanation
Channel3000.com

Stevens Point PaddleQuest founder unveils new role-playing card game
Stevens Point Journal

Historical Museum seeking volunteers
Barron News-Shield

Waushara County Historical Society needs your help
Waushara Argus

Trump Troll Creator Returns With Putin Inspired Russian Doll
WisconsinINNO

Bedside Visual Art Interventions for Cancer Patients
Arts and Health | Psychology Today
Court Rules in Favor of Photographer as “Monkey Selfie” Saga Ends
Hyperallergic

Arts and Creativity in Education

Elmwood and Shanghai students share cultures in diplomacy project
Pierce County Herald

Wisconsin boasts 15 Presidential Scholar semi-finalists
Wisconsin State Journal

Holmen student awarded first place in statewide competition
News8000.com

D.C. Everest students chosen for WSMA State Honors Music Project
Wausau Daily Herald

Kenosha Unified among top 20 in Wisconsin for music education
Kenosha News

Robotics: Oshkosh FIRST Wave students grow alongside their machine
Oshkosh Northwestern

Twenty-four entries advance to second phase in ‘Wisconsin YES!’ youth biz plan contest
Wisconsin YES! Contest

Nature Connects® Build-tanical Challenge
Green Bay Botanical Garden
Deadline: June 1

Cross-Sector Coalition Releases Recommendations to Advance the Role of Creativity in Youth Development
Creative Youth Development National Partnership

Retired UW-Stevens Point Native American Center director Andrew Gokee killed
Wisconsin Rapids Tribune

Also
Colleague: Gokee contributed to many Native American students' success at UWSP
WSAW

Special Issue: Arts Graduates in a Changing Economy
American Behavioral Scientist

MSOE breaks ground on $34 million high-tech education hall
The Daily Reporter
Innovation Center hosts grand opening
*Hudson Star–Observer*

**Community Arts**

**Artists chosen for K-9 Heroes Downtown Public Art event**
*Racine Journal Times*

**Social entrepreneur Sabrina Madison named to Essence magazine's 'Woke 100 Women' list**
*The Capital Times*

**Today's News Briefs: Police probe theft of musical instruments**
*Kenosha News*

**Northwestern Mutual receives 2018 Bubbler Award**
*Urban Milwaukee*

**Architects release proposals for renewed Menomonee Valley**
*The Daily Reporter*

**Funding to Build Bridges Between Muslim and non-Muslim Communities**
*Grantmakers in the Arts*

**Sheboygan young professionals are vital to the economy**
*Sheboygan Press*

**Communities of Necessity**
*Engaging Matters | ArtsJournal.com*

**Literary/Libraries**

**Writing for wonder women**
*Madison Magazine*

**Nation's first memory connection center opens at North Shore Library**
*Milwaukee Journal Sentinel*

**Digital Humanities: Library of Congress Labs Opens Collections for Productivity and Play**
*AMT Lab @ CMU*

**Media Arts**

**Wednesday on Lake Effect: 'The Color of Law,' 'Joy Ride' Exhibit at MOWA, Poet Jenny Benjamin**
*WUWM*
Amazon, Netflix and studios sue subscription service over piracy
Engadget

Performing Arts

Dance

Why Bullying Still Happens So Often to Male Dancers
Dance Magazine

Mark Morris’s Legacy Plan? Posthumous Premieres
The New York Times

Music

A Madison thing we’re listening to: Michael Brenneis and Paul Hastil's "The Moraine"
Tone Madison

Trapper Schoepp finds success, his old self touring through Europe
OnMilwaukee.com

'We're on Life Support': Is Streaming Music the Final Note for Professional Songwriters?
Pacific Standard

Presenting

Final cost of La Crosse Center could vary widely based on how it’s decorated
1410 WIZM

Before Bradley Center’s demolition, revisit these 30 great concerts
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Theater/Opera

At the Intersections | Theatre practitioners met in Milwaukee for the Intersections Summit, a three-day conference on community justice work. What did they take home with them?
American Theatre

This Play About A Girls Soccer Team Kicks Up The Issues Facing Young Women
GOOD Sports

New York Today: The Future of Playbill
The New York Times

Stage Streaming Network: Theater-Centric Channel Launches This Summer
Variety
Other

A Mass of Copyrighted Works Will Soon Enter the Public Domain
The Atlantic

Philanthropy's Shift in the "Impact Era"
Grantmakers in the Arts

WHEN YOU GO

Have you added your event to Portal Wisconsin?

Visual Arts/Museums

Poetry exhibit at Meadows Art Gallery joined by origami, temari show
Door County Advocate
Through May 20

Wisconsin Museum of Quilts & Fiber Arts pays tribute to Prince through textiles
Wisconsin Gazette
Through June 17

Peggy Brown
CreativeMornings/Milwaukee
April 27

Paine Art Center and Gardens seeking volunteers to become Art Docents
Oshkosh Northwestern
May 1, 7, 11, 15, 18, 22

Children's Museum to Host Second Annual "Happy Hour"
Portage County Gazette
May 4

Lego art on display in Green Bay, Springfield shows its Pride and more
Chicago Tribune
May 25 - August 19

Arts and Creativity in Education

Tremper hosting jazz ensembles April 25
Kenosha News
April 25

25th-annual Celebration of Scholarship and Creative Activity set for April 26
UW Oshkosh Today
April 26
**Wisconsin School Music Association festival kicks off at UW-Milwaukee**

*Urban Milwaukee*

**April 28**

**Wisconsin student musicians head to UW Oshkosh**

*UW Oshkosh Today*

**April 28**

**Two UW Oshkosh seniors are co-winners of 2018 student playwright contest**

*UW Oshkosh Today*

**May 2**

**Barron students excel at Solo, Ensemble event**

*Barron News-Shield*

**May 5**

**Express Yourself Milwaukee presents MOVE IT! at the Miller High Life Theatre May 17 at 6:30 pm**

*Urban Milwaukee*

**May 17**

**Community Arts**

**Door County: Postponed shows rescheduled for this weekend**

*Door County Advocate*

**This Weekend**

**Get Behind the Arts Studio Tour: Public invited to three days of art**

*Racine Journal Times*

**April 27 – 29**

**Literary/Libraries**

**Burlington Library commemorates women’s league anniversary**

*Racine Journal Times*

**April 25**

**Performing Arts**

**Music**

**Classical music: UW Choral Union and soloists succeed impressively in Bach’s massive “St. Matthew Passion.” Plus, a FREE concert of American songs is at noon on Friday**

*The Well-Tempered Ear*

**April 27**
Songwriters Bienemann, Kuhns, Holland join Dahl for concert
Door County Advocate
April 28

Worth the Wait: Gilbertson’s debut album arrives after long, art-infused delay
Volume One Magazine
May 3, 4

Presenting
Ellsworth native, former American Idol contestant, to release first solo album
WQOW
April 27

Musical Brass Band to play at Fond du Lac American Legion
Fond du Lac Reporter
April 29

ON YOUR FEET! to Make Wisconsin Debut in Madison
BroadwayWorld.com
May 15 – 20

Ice Cube coming to the Rave's Eagles Ballroom in Milwaukee July 14
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
July 14

Tracy Lawrence coming to Meyer Theatre
WLUK
October 18

'Disney Junior Dance Party' in Green Bay on Oct. 27 at Weidner Center
Green Bay Press Gazette
October 27

Theater/Opera

Classical music: Madison Opera travels to the jungle for the local premiere of the Spanish opera "Florencia en el Amazonas" this Friday night and Sunday afternoon
The Well-Tempered Ear
April 27, 29

Also
Cuban-American soprano returns to her mother tongue in Madison Opera's 'Florencia'
The Capital Times
April 27, 29
Rebel Alliance Theatre presents 'Detroit' at Algoma Town Hall
_Oshkosh Northwestern_
_April 28_

After theater fire, UW-Milwaukee students prove the show must go on
_Milwaukee Journal Sentinel_
_May 2 - 6_

Milwaukee Repertory Theater’s 2018 Curtain Call Ball: A Night at the Cabaret
_Urban Milwaukee_
_May 12_

Milwaukee Repertory Theater Seeks “Tiny Tim” and Other Young Performers For Milwaukee’s Favorite Holiday Tradition _A Christmas Carol_
_Urban Milwaukee_
_Auditions: June 2_

**OPPORTUNITIES**

Arts Midwest Invites Applications for Touring Fund
_RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest_
_**Deadline: April 25**_

Bloomberg Philanthropies Launches 2018 Public Art Challenge for U.S. Cities
_RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest_
_**Deadline: April 25**_

Chamber Music America Invites Applications for Classical Commissioning Program
_RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest_
_**Deadline: April 29**_

Rockonsin: Wisconsin student bands can win Summerfest gig
_Appleton Post-Crescent_
_**Deadline: April 30**_

Internships at RAM
_Racine Art Museum_
_**Deadline: April 30**_

Open Call for Public Art
_Create Portage County_
_**Deadline: May 1**_

Preservation and Access Education and Training
_National Endowment for the Humanities_
_**Deadline: May 1**_
Preservation Assistance Grants for Smaller Institutions
National Endowment for the Humanities
Deadline: May 1

American Farm Bureau Issues Purple Plow Challenge
Wisconsin Ag Connection
Deadline: May 1

Submit
The Quill
First Draft Deadline: May 7

Stage Directors and Choreographers Foundation Accepting Applications for Observers Program
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: May 8

2018 Community Catalyst's Funding Opportunity: A Chance to Innovate
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: May 14

Call for Artists – Reedikulus Arts Crawl
Reedsburg ArtsLink
Deadline: May 15

Get Ready Grants
CERF+
Deadline: May 15

Submit Art for Science Rising
PRNewswire
Deadline: May 15

2018 AARP Community Challenge
AARP
Deadline: May 16

Also
AARP Community Challenge Project Examples
AARP

Aaron Siskind Foundation Invites Applications for 2018 Individual Photographer's Fellowships
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: May 18

ArtSeed Grants Program
Racine Arts Council
Deadline: May 20
Arts Writers Grant Program  
*Creative Capital | Andy Warhol Foundation*

**Deadline: May 21**

Figures of Speech  
*Anderson Museum of Art*

**Deadline: May 22**

Spark Grants Program RFP  
*Joan Ganz Cooney Center*

**Deadline: May 22**

Call for Artists | 56th Annual Juried Exhibit  
*The Hardy Gallery*

**Deadline: May 24**

Common Heritage  
*National Endowment for the Humanities*

**Deadline: May 31**

Artistic Solar Public Art Project  
*City of Ashland Wisconsin*

**Deadline: June 1**

**NEW** Nature Connects® Build-tanical Challenge  
*Green Bay Botanical Garden*

**Deadline: June 1**

**NEW** Milwaukee, meet Backline: A start-up accelerator to amplify Milwaukee's music scene  
*88Nine Radio Milwaukee*

**Apply: June 3 – 29**

Also  
*Photo Gallery: Backline Musician Program Ready to Rock Milwaukee*

*Urban Milwaukee*

**Submissions Accepted June 3 – 29**

**NEW** Digital Humanities Advancement Grants  
*National Endowment for the Humanities*

**Deadline: June 5**

Crayola Invites Proposals From Elementary Schools for 2018 Creative Leadership Grants  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*

**Deadline: June 22**

**NEW** Milwaukee Film now accepting entries for 2018 Festival  
*The Milwaukee Independent*

**Deadline: June 25**
ART WORKS Guidelines: Grant Program Description
National Endowment for the Arts
Deadline: July 12

Entries sought for Wisconsin Wild Turkey, Pheasant and Waterfowl Stamp design contests
Weekly News | Wisconsin DNR
Deadline: July 16

NEW YoungArts Foundation Invites Applications for 2018 Young Artists Prize
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: October 12

Women’s Studio Workshop Invites Applications for Art-in-Education Artist Book Residency
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: November 15

Ezra Jack Keats Foundation Invites Entries for New Writer and Illustrator Children’s Book Awards
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 31

Fender Music Foundation Announces Guitar Donations to Nonprofit Music Instruction Programs
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: January 17, 2019

Harpo Foundation Accepting Applications for Native American Artists Fellowships
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: February 15, 2019

Radcliffe Institute Accepting Applications for Fellowship Program
Philanthropy News Digest
Various

Foundation for Contemporary Art Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Open

Adolph & Esther Gottlieb Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Open

Open Grant Solicitations
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs | US Department of State
Various
Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest
**Deadline: Various**

NALAC Unveils New Funding For Latinx Artists
*National Association of Latino Arts and Cultures
**Various Deadlines**

Craft Emergency Relief Fund Accepting Applications From Craftspeople in Need
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
**Deadline: Open**

Pollock-Krasner Foundation Accepting Grant Applications From Artists With Financial Need
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
**Deadline: Open**

Artfully Reimagined Invites Submissions for 'Reimagine It' Grants
*RFPs | PND
**Deadline: Open**

Shubert Foundation Accepting Applications for Performing Arts Grants
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
**Deadline: Various**

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens
*Philanthropy News Digest
**Deadlines: Various**

Local Systems
*The Kresge Foundation
**No Deadline**

Community Development Investment Grant
*Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
**No deadlines; continually available**

The less art kids get, the more it shows. Are yours getting enough? Art. Ask for More.

http://www.artsusa.org/public_awareness

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Do you want people throughout Wisconsin to know about your upcoming arts events or opportunities? Then enter your calendar information on Portalwisconsin.org. Portalwisconsin.org is an online resource, to search, schedule, and discover Wisconsin’s arts, culture, humanities, and history. The site features a calendar, searchable options by interest area and geographic regions, digital media, classes, chats, and monthly highlights.
Agencies interested in posting information should go to www.portalwisconsin.org/participate.cfm

Portalwisconsin.org is a collaborative effort of the Cultural Coalition of Wisconsin: Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, Wisconsin Arts Board, Wisconsin Historical Society, Wisconsin Humanities Council, Wisconsin Public Radio, Wisconsin Public Television, and the University of Wisconsin. Major funding is provided by the Future Fund of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and the National Endowment for the Arts, with additional funding from University of Wisconsin-Extension Cross Divisional Program Innovation Fund.

The Wisconsin Arts News is a free service of the Wisconsin Arts Board, the state agency responsible for the support and development of the arts in Wisconsin, on the web at www.artsboard.wisconsin.gov. These articles are from a variety of sources and, therefore, do not necessarily reflect the views of the Arts Board.

Despite our best efforts, links may fail without warning since each news source posts and archives its articles differently. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Artists, as well as arts and community organizations interested in posting event information on the web should go to www.portalwisconsin.org. This growing resource, which is separate from the Wisconsin Arts News, is an additional means of getting your information in front of people interested in the arts and culture in Wisconsin.
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